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Airport development withinAirport development within
VINCIVINCI
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The airport sectorThe airport sector::
a a developmentdevelopment goal  goal sincesince 1995 1995

•• VINCI Concessions: a portfolio VINCI Concessions: a portfolio of outstanding airportof outstanding airport
concessionsconcessions
–– 22 22 airportsairports in Mexico in Mexico

–– 2 2 airportsairports in Cambodia:  in Cambodia: Phnom PenhPhnom Penh  andand Angkor Angkor

–– 1 1 airportairport in China:  Beijing in China:  Beijing

–– 1 1 airportairport in Belgium: Li in Belgium: Lièègege

•• A A significantsignificant position in  position in airportairport services: SEN services: SEN

•• Partnerships withPartnerships with ADP  ADP andand CPH CPH
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The airport sectorThe airport sector:  a :  a strategic development focusstrategic development focus for for
VINCIVINCI

TheThe air transport  air transport market offers strong and sustainedmarket offers strong and sustained
growthgrowth prospects. prospects.

•• Globalization of flowsGlobalization of flows
–– IncreaseIncrease in  in traveltravel:  :  growthgrowth in  in passenger trafficpassenger traffic
–– IncreaseIncrease in  in tradetrade: : growthgrowth in  in freightfreight transport transport

•• Expansion Expansion ofof air transport air transport
–– Democratisation ofDemocratisation of air  air travel with the low costtravel with the low cost carriers carriers
–– ReductionReduction in  in thethe relative  relative share ofshare of transport in  transport in the cost of productsthe cost of products
–– IncreasingIncreasing use  use ofof air transport for  air transport for high addedhigh added value  value goodsgoods
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The airport sectorThe airport sector:  a :  a strategic development focusstrategic development focus for for
VINCIVINCI

ResultingResulting in  in the development ofthe development of::

•• AirportAirport infrastructure infrastructure

•• Passenger and logisticsPassenger and logistics services services

•• On-site On-site technicaltechnical services services
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VINCI's goal:  to VINCI's goal:  to becomebecome a  a worldwide airportworldwide airport
operatoroperator

•• The airportThe airport business  business offersoffers excellent  excellent growthgrowth prospects prospects

•• The airportThe airport business  business has lowhas low business cycle  business cycle sensitivitysensitivity

•• Recurring profitabilityRecurring profitability

•• DiversifiedDiversified sources  sources ofof revenue: revenue:

•• ConcessionsConcessions

•• ServicesServices

•• Revenues Revenues denominateddenominated in hard  in hard currenciescurrencies

•• Infrastructure Infrastructure investments spreadinvestments spread out  out over timeover time
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The airport sectorThe airport sector:  a :  a strategic development focusstrategic development focus for for
VINCIVINCI

VINCI's VINCI's strongstrong points: points:

•• Management Management capabilitiescapabilities

•• Synergies Synergies withwith VINCI's  VINCI's otherother business  business lineslines
((outsourcing ofoutsourcing of public services, maintenance, parking, public services, maintenance, parking,
runway andrunway and terminal construction,  terminal construction, electricalelectrical engineering, engineering,
information technologies)information technologies)

•• Financial cloutFinancial clout

•• International networkInternational network

•• AbilityAbility to  to establish partnerships with other playersestablish partnerships with other players
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The airport sectorThe airport sector:  a :  a strategic development focusstrategic development focus for for
VINCIVINCI

The airport sector is now undergoingThe airport sector is now undergoing major  major restructuringrestructuring

•• Privatisation Privatisation ofof public- public-sector operatorssector operators (BAA,  (BAA, CopenhagenCopenhagen,,
Frankfurt, Zurich, Frankfurt, Zurich, ViennaVienna, Beijing, , Beijing, etcetc.).)

•• Airlines pullingAirlines pulling out  out of airportof airport services services

•• AirlinesAirlines have a global  have a global approachapproach to  to the marketthe market (concentration - (concentration -
alliances) alliances) andand are  are seekingseeking global  global partnerspartners ( (airportairport
operatorsoperators/service /service providersproviders))

!!    VINCI's ambition VINCI's ambition isis to  to integrate theintegrate the business  business lines andlines and
developdevelop a global  a global approachapproach to  to the marketthe market..
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The airport sectorThe airport sector:  a :  a strategic development focusstrategic development focus for for
VINCIVINCI

An An exceptional opportunityexceptional opportunity::

A A leading airportleading airport services  services providerprovider
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WFS: a WFS: a leadingleading position in  position in the worldthe world

WFS, US leader WFS, US leader and among the three worldand among the three world leaders in  leaders in airportairport
services:services:

•• ServingServing more  more thanthan 300  300 customerscustomers ( (airlinesairlines, air , air freightfreight
companiescompanies, , airportsairports))

•• Operating at nearlyOperating at nearly 100  100 airports throughout the worldairports throughout the world,,
serving approximatelyserving approximately 500 million  500 million passengerspassengers a  a yearyear

–– 500,000 500,000 flights per yearflights per year
–– 600,000 tons 600,000 tons of freight per yearof freight per year
–– 12,000 12,000 employeesemployees ( (of whichof which about 40% part- about 40% part-timetime))
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USA
75%

Europe
15%

Canada
5%

Asia
3%

   Caribbean
2%

Net sales by geographical area

WFS : a WFS : a leadingleading position in  position in the worldthe world

•• WorldwideWorldwide locations  locations withwith a  a focusfocus on  on thethe US  US and promisingand promising
developmentdevelopment in Europe in Europe

2001 net sales 2001 net sales ((expectedexpected):):

US$ 370 millionUS$ 370 million
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Cargo
49%

Ramp services
22%

Passengers
17%

Technical 
support

12%

Net sales by business line

WFS: a WFS: a leadingleading position in  position in the worldthe world

A A completecomplete range  range of airportof airport service  service capabilitiescapabilities
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Locations in Locations in thethe US US
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Locations in CanadaLocations in Canada

Dorval

Toronto

Hamilton

Mirabel
Halifax

Moncton

Vancouver

Ottawa
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Locations in Europe Locations in Europe andand Asia Asia

London

Frankfurt

France

Madrid

Brussels

Milan

Hong Kong

(Charles de
Gaulle, Lille,
Lyon,
Marseille, Orly,
Toulouse)

Amsterdam

Barcelona

Rome

Vienna
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VINCI's goal: to VINCI's goal: to becomebecome a  a worldwide airport operatorworldwide airport operator

!! A A rapidly accretiverapidly accretive acquisition acquisition

!! Strong potentialStrong potential for value  for value creationcreation
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VINCI's goal:  to VINCI's goal:  to becomebecome a  a worldwide airportworldwide airport
operatoroperator

VINCI (WFS + SEN ): VINCI (WFS + SEN ): among the three worldamong the three world leaders in  leaders in airportairport
servicesservices

•• Net sales Net sales ofof 500 million 500 million euros euros  withwith EBITDA on  EBITDA on the order ofthe order of 50 50
millionmillion euros euros**

•• Operating atOperating at more  more thanthan 100  100 airportsairports

•• 550,000 550,000 flights per yearflights per year

* * Projection 2002Projection 2002


